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OUR F'IRST FAMILIES.

Scond l'ape'r.

First on the Jist of rntre% iii the census of 1671, if
we take them alphahetically, ks Aucoin. and this wvith-
out doubt is one of the oldest iii Acadia. Tliere was,
no male heaj of a fanlily of that naine %%,len the census
was takenl, François :Aucoi ha% Îng liîcCI dead a vear or
tw¶o, leax ing a %vidow 20 N cars old and five eildren,
two' sous aind ilirec datighters. Ihe NViJow Aucoin
prohahly undcrstated lier age, for her oldest child %vas
12, and if she %a-. 0111V 2() in 1671- this child nlust
haive heen horil wxhen she %%'-s 01n1) 14. She, 1 think,
xvas Ann Blanchard, a dauim-Iter of jean Bilanchard,
another of the aIncienit inhlabitants of the country. The
father and niother of the deceased François Aucoin
w'cre both detd, or had remioved frorn Acadia, but two
of hi% sisters 'vere residents of Port Royal and nîarried.
Michelle, the oldest sister, horn in t620, was the %vife of
MNichael Boudrot, who xvas lieutenant general or judge
at Port Royal ; while Jeanne, aniother sister, Was
married to François Girouard. Both these %vomen had
families ; Michelle must have beeq married as early as
1 140 or perhaps earlier, while Jeanne's marriage took
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place flot later than 1646. The first of these dates iswithin four or five years of the original emigration ofthe ancestars of the Acadian people frorn France, sathat bath the, sisters must have been born in thatcountry and came out with their parents in 1635 or1636.

The line of Aucoin in Acadia was, in 1671, depend-ing on the lives of two srnall children, sons of the de-ceased François-Jérôme, aged 7 years, and Français,aged 2. The xvidowv Aucoin wvas only moderatelyprosperous, and she removed from Port Royal to Mines,the new settlement which had just beeîi establishedthere hy Pierre Terriau, Claude and Antoine Landryand René IeBlanc. XVhen the census of 1686 wastaken there 'vas no one of the name of Aucoin at PortRoyal, the family being at Mines, wvhich continued tabe their residence for the next sixty or seveflty years.Among the Acadian families gathered under the pro-tection of the fort of Beausejour inl 1752 wvere threenamnec Aucoin, twa from Mernramcook andi one fromnShepaciy. But the principal home af the family wasalways at Mines, the richest settienient inAcadia.
When the Acadians wvere deporteci frOn' the country in1755 there wvere among them nirletee, fami1ies of thename of Aucoin who liac been residents of Grand Pré,Mines, Rivers Canard and Habitant and places ad-jacent. Ail these unfortunate people xwere carried awavta the English colonies ta the sauth, anci mny of themnever returned. There are nowv 1nlY a'bout oîie hun-dred families af the name of Aucoin in New Bruns-wick and Nova Scatia, nearîy aill of wvhom are in thecounty Of Inverness, Cape Breton. Five families ofthat name reside in the county of Northumberland andfive in the Magcialen Islandis.

The Aucoins were not as praminent in Acadia assome other families of less antiquity. The deputies
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elected by the residents of the several Acadian seutle-
ment$ to conduct their affairs with the Englislh at
Annapolis were usualiy the leading meni of the place,
but the nanie Aucoin seldoni ;ppears arnoîig them. In
1749 Renanchoiî AtIcoin Was -tceuseJ of joiiîîg wit
the I udians in thle at tack m.liicI, tliey mnate iii December
of that ycar on the fort it Mines, icil %%-as lield hy a1
garriscin Lîndter L'apt. I lz:idfield. This Aniconi wvas
descrilied as a resident of flic RiVer dIe Genibert at
Viziquid. The saine y car Pierre .Aucoin %as enîploved

ttî Ilie At.îdî..nat ateq iAn !îhr isc-t and deputies
.ît that place nere snmniîosed ticitire flic couiîcil ait
Hlial.x for tlctaîuîîig liiini.

Mlichael Iloudrot %Vas. 71 vears oilt wtlieni flie census
(if I <>71 w.I5 takvsi luhs wvife was M ichielle Aucoin,
.îged io, antd thev~ hati clevcsi elîaldreiî, seveîi solns
anîd four daughtcrs. Thle (iltlet soni %vas François,
;tged. 29, NV1io WvaS stili uinarried. Vie Seconid son
Chiarles, aged 22, wvas also tnnmarricd, Ail flic Sons
Iived at homtie wvith their parents. but two oif fihe
daughtcrq, %argarct and jcanne, were niîarried and
had homes of their own. 'Margaret %vas the wife of
François Bourc, whos0c a1ge %WaS 28. She had two
children, a box' of five years and a girl. Jeannie liad
become the wife of Bonaventure Terriau, and had one
child, a girl. Michael Boudrot occupied a moNt
important position in the colony, for he Nvas its judge
in civil and criminal cases. He had hcld this office for
many years, and only gave it up wtlien he had at-
tained the great age of 88 and had become unable to-
perform the dutîes of his position. WVhat these duties
were may be gathered from the instructions to his
successor, Des Goutins, who was told to prevent law
Nuits as far as possible, to seule aIl differences arnica-
bly, to act in concert with the governor, flot to pass
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sentences unless where it was necessary to the safetyand peace of familles, and to discourage appeals toQuebec as ruinous to suitors. Boudrot must havebeen married about the year 1640, or within four yearsof the arrivai of the first coloniets, and he was a con-
temporary both of d'Aulnay and LaTour.

When the census of 1686 was taken, MichaelBoudrot was stili residing at Port Royal, but only twoof his children were then wvith hlm. There were
Michelle, a daughter aged 26, and François aged 2o.His son jean, who had married Margaret Bourgeois,had removed to Chignecto and had died there leaving
one daughter Marie, who was fine years old when the
census of 1686 was taken. Marie, the third daughter,
was also a resident of Chignecto, having become the
wife of Michael Poirier in 1673, Other members ofbis family had taken up their abode at Mines, which
soon became the most prosperous of the Acadian settle-
flents. In 1730, when Governor Phillips induced the
Acadians to sign an oath of allegiance, three persons ofthe namie of Boudrot, who wvere residing at Annapolis,
subscribed their names to that document. These were
François, Michael and Charles. At that time, how-
ever, most of the Acadians bearing the name of Boudrot
were at Mines, although a few had gone to other parts
of Acadia. In 1752, amnong the Acadians gathered
under the protection of Beausejour, were six familles ofthat name, of whomn two had been residents of Cobe-
quid, two of LaButte, one of Mines and one of Napan.
In 1755, when the Acadians of Mines were deported byWrnslow, there were 25 families named Boudrot among
the exiles, some of whom, were wealthy. joseph
Broudrot, for instance, wvas the owner Of 34 horned
cattle, 70 sbeep, 18 hogs and two horses. Pierre
Boudrot bad 27 horned cattle, 55 sheep, 1 3 hogs andthree borses. Several other members of the Boudrot
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family were quite as weIl off as Pierre, and in fact they
were ai in good circumstances. These figures wvill
serve to show the prasperous character of the people of
Mines at the time of their removai from Acadia. The
483 tamilies in Winslow's list, numbering in all 2,743
persons, were the owners of 5,0 cattie, 8,690 sheep,
4, 19)7 hogs and 493 horses. It would be difficuit to
find anywhere a community of farmers s0 prosperous
and wealthy.

The name Boudrot, in its ancient form, does flot
now exist ini New Brunswick, but there are about i5o
familieis af that narne in the counties af Inverness and
Richmond, Cape Breton. In this province, however,
there are 350 filmilics who spel their mime Boudreau,
and these people, 1 have no doubt, are descendants of
Mlichael Boudrot, judge at Port Royal. About 150

families named Boudreau reside in Gloucester, and
the same numlber in WVestmorland. There are 70
families of the vîame in Digby sînd Yarmouth and So in

th , Madle slaiids. Assurning Boudreau to be
the same name as Boudrot, there are now upwards of
8oo families in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia who
aire descended from the oid Acadian judge.

J acob Bourgeois, w~hose name stands first on the
census list of i67t, wvas then So vears aId. Prom his
profession of a surgeon he would naturally be the most
important secular person in the settlement, aiter the
governor ând the judge. His %viie was Jeanne Trahan,
whom we may saiely assume ta have been a sister of
William Trahan, the farrier, who in z671 was 6o years
old. Bath Jacob Bourgeois and bis wiie must have
been natives ai France, and the former must have
been educated there ta qualiiy him for his profession.
He wlas daubtless the son ai Jacques Bourgeois, who
bas been already referred ta as the brother-in-law oi
LaVerdure, and who in 1654 became a hostage with
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the English, for the fulfilment of the conditions of thesurrender of Port Royal. Jacques Bourgeois is describedin the articles of surrender as "«lieutenant of the place,"viz.: the fort of Port Royal, so that he held an officiaiposition in the littie colony, probably that of judge.He was also a witness to the marriage contractbetween La Tour and Madame d'Aulnay, in February1653. Jacques Bourgeois was probably one of thesettlers originaîîy brought out by de Razilly, and bothJacques and Jacob Bourgeois were contemporaries ofdAulnay, who met bis death by drowning in x65o.This fact is proved by a letter written by M. de laTouche at Port Royal in 1702, in which the sale of apiece of land by d'Aulnay to Jacob Bourgeois ismentioned. But Jacob, Bourgeois bas higher claimsto be rememnbered in Acadian history than from bisacquaintance with La Tour's enemy, for he was thefounder of the Chignecto settlement, the parent of thegreat community which now occupies the most fertile'land in Westmorland and Cumberland. In a letterwritten from Port Royal in 1702, to the French minis-ter, Des Goutin, referring to the Chignecto settlement,says, 1'It was the late Jacob Bourgeois who led therethe first settlers, when the Chevalier de Grand-Fontaine

commanded at Pentagoët, and Pierre Arseneau tookothers there some time after." Two of the sons ofJacob Bourgeois, Charles and Germain, and two of bisdaughters, Marie and Margaret, settled at* Chignecto,as may be seen by the census of 1686, and thîs censusalso giv.es an intimation of a tragedy in the Bourgeoisfamily, the nature of wbich I have been unable toascertain. The census of 1671 shows that MarieBourgeois was then marrled to Pierre Sire, armorer,and that she had one child, jean, who was threemonths old. Before the census of 1686 was taken shebad became a widow, and had contracted a second
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mamrage with Germain Girouard, who was fouir years
her junior. Three children of the first marriage and
two of the second were living with ber in 1686. The
ages of these cbildren would seem to show tbat the
Airst husband died about the year s679. Margaret
Bourgeois, wbo was only 13 wben the census of t671
was taken, married jean Boudrot about the year 1676
and became a widow two or three years later. She
made a second marriage in i68o t0 Manuel Miranda, a
native of Portugal, and when the census of Chignecto
was take*n, in s686, she had there living witb ber one
child of ber first marriage and four of ber second.
Chartes Bourgeois was married to Anne Dugast when
the ccnsus of 1671 was taken and had one cbild, a girl.
The census of 1686 shows that be had died about tbe
year s679, leaving three cbildren, and tbat bis widow
bad married jean Aubin Mignault by whom she had,
when the census was taken, tbree children. Now the
deaths of three brotbers.in-Iaw iii the same year could
bardly bave been brought about by ordinary means,
for tbey were ail young men wb n their lives ended.
The circumstances suggest that they met a commun
fate and lost their lives as the resuit of an accident.
This conjecture derives furtber support from the fact
that there was anotber woman living at Chignecto in
:686 wbo bad lost ber busband in 167c). This was
Andrée Martin, wbo wben tbe census of 1671 was taken
was married to François Pèlerin and had tbree cbildren.
In z686 François Pèlerin was dead, but six of bis
children were living witb ber, and qhe bad married
Pierre Mercier by whom she then bad four children. I
bave no doubt that François Pèlerin sbared the fate cf
Charles Bourgeois, Pierre Sire and jean Boudrot, and
tbe sarne accident, whatever it may have been, brought
ail their lives te an end. Perhaps some future bistorian

of Westmorlazd county maY b. able [o throw light on
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this subject. The prompt manner in which the fourwidows of Chigiiecto secured for themselves new lifepartners is worthy of notice, and shows that marriage-
able young women were flot a drug on the market in
ancient Acadia.

Germain Bourgeois was 21 years old and un-married when the census of 1671 was taken. In 1686he was a resident of Chignecto. He was married toMichelle Dugas in 1673, and had four children, theoldest heing William, aged r2 years. Germain Bour-geois continued a resident of Chignecto, but he had
returned to Port Royal to visit his son William at
Annapolis for, in 1711, after the capture of that place
by the English, he and his son and two others were im-
prisoned by the commandant, Col. Vetch, as hostages,
and in reprisai for hostility to the English. It is said
by Murdoch that Germain died as a result Of his ili
treatment while ini prison, a story we would like flot tohave to believe. Indeed it is highly improbable, for
Paul Mascarene, who was then at Annapolis, says that
the hostages were well treated and soon released.

J acob Bourgeois was dead ini 1702, but he was
living in July i699, when he addressed a memorial to
the French minister in Paris concerning Acadia. This
was written at the fort on the lower St. John, that is to
say in Fort La Tour, which had been rebuilt by Ville-
bon. The name of Jacob Bourgeois also appears ini a
memorial written in October 1687, in which be signed
bis name as one of the ancient inhabitants of Acadia,
with reference to the work that d'Aulnay had don. at
Port Royal, La Have, Mercier, Ste. Anne and other
places in the colony. The other 96ancient inhabitants '
who signed this memnorial with their own bands were
François Gauterot, Pierre Martin, Matthieu Martin,
Claude Teriot and Philip d'Entremont; while Antoine
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LeBourg, Pierre Doucet, Denis LeBlanc and Abraham
Dugast signed with a mark.

There are now about 200 failies of the name of

Bourgeois in tlie Maritime Provinces, most of themn

hein,- residents of Kent andl %Vestmorlatsid, and ail

descendants of the old judge at Port Royal.

The free and easy way in which the census takers

of ancient Acadia spelled the namies of the inhabitants

is a source of miuch enîharrassrncft to the student of

the history of that time. In the census of 1671 Blan-

chard is spelled in twvo different ways, Terriau is simi-

larly treated ; and the sanie is truc of other names

which will bc more particularly referred to hereafter.

A notable instance of' mis-spelliflg occurs in conflectiofi

with the namie of Jacques Belou, Cooper, who lived at

Port Royal in 167s. His wifc was Marie Girouard, a

daughter of François Girouard, and hie had then one

child, a girl. The census of i686) does flot contain the

name of Belou, either at Port royal or anywhere else

in Acadia, and the natural prcsuilil¶tiofl would be that

Mir. Jacques Belou had remioved with his family to

sOme other part of the wvorld. A more particular

examination of the census of 1686, howcver, describes

Jacques Belou under a new namie. He svas then a

resident of Chignecto but his name has heen changed

to Blou, which the transpositionl of a letter in Mur-

doch's bistory converts into Blon, so that we would

never recognize our old friend under his new name.

His wife however, is the sanie Marie Girouard, and bis

little daughter Marie bas groiwn to be a young woman

Of 17. He has now another daugbter, Jeanne, wbo is

5 Years old, and a son François :8 montbs old, wbo

bas been named after bis grandfatber, François Gir-

ouard. It is to be feard that little François Belou did

flot live to manbood, for 1 am unable to find any

furtber trace of the name in the annals of Acadia.
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The borne of the family would be at Chignecto, yetamong the hundreds of familles gathered under the
protection of Beausejour in 1751 and 1752, there is nlo
one of the naine of Belou. Neither does the name
occur in Winslow's Iist of the persons deported fromnMines in 1755. The name is flot now to be found inNew Brunswick or Nova Scotia, but in Madawaska
county are a number of familles named Beaulieu which
may be a new way of spelling Belou.

JAmEs HANNAY.

AT PORTLAND P>OINT.

Fourth Paper.
In the earlier numbers of the NEw BRuNSWICK

MAGAZINE we have traced the story of the founding ofthe first permanent British settlement on the St. john
river. We have seen that, as early as the year 1755,governors Charles Lawrence of Nova Scotia and
Sir William Shirley of Massachusetts, had agreed on
the necessity of establishing a fortified post at the
mouth of the river in order to overawe the French and
Indians and promote the settiernent of the country by
English speaking inhabitants, We have seen that inthe summer of 1758, after a sharp and decisive battle,
the French were driven from their stronghold at the
old fort near Navy Island, on the west side of the
barbor, which was thenceforth occupied by a British
garrison and called Fort Frederick. The French had
made some clearances on the hilîsides back of the fort
which were used as gardens, and a few of the oldest
residents of Carleton can remember the time when one
Or two old cherry trees of large size grew on the site ofthese gardens and were said to have been planted there
in the days of the French occupancy.
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The garrison at Fort Frederick was composed
Iargelv of New England troops, and among the officers

was Captain Moses Hazen, a brother of William Hazen
and a cousin of James Simonds.

Whilst the establishment of a military post at
Fort Frederick imparted a littie life to the immediate
surroutidings, everything on the eastern i.ide of the
harbor renîained in its virgin state, except at Portland
Point where there was a small clearing and the remains

of a French Fort. The rocky peninsula on whkch the
business part of St. John stands today was uninhabited.

The few Acadians who may have Iingered round its

coves had fled before the advancing tide of British

conquest, and it was only when some wandering savage

pitched his wigwam on the shores of MNen-ith-quesk, as

he called it,* that there was any tenant of the spot

save the fox, the bear or other wild creature of the

primeval forest. The rugged features of the îîncient

Men.ah..quesk, with its swvamps atid crags, caused i to

be so lightly esteemed in the eyes of the Messrs. Sim-

onds and White that they did not deem it wortlî the

quit rents, although these amounted to but haif a cent

an acre annually. In the wvords of Mr. Simonds, it

wlt5 " the worst cf lands, if bogs, morasses and rocks

may be called lands." Accordirlgly, inl the grants of

1765 and 1770, it wDIs excluded in favor of the

" Marsh" which, in the eyes of the first setiers. was

of far greater value.

When the Loyalists arrived in 1783 and learned

that this wa te be the site cf their city, the prospect

to some of them seemed appalling. The late Dr. Gove

of St. Andrews once related to the writer of' this paper

bow that his grandmother Tilley, having landed at the

Upper Cove, climbed up the steep ascent of Chipman's

In iitaioool ie n.hn wrdthe whdat' caIIed their settiiwft ai Si.
John .n iiaioofû ia n oa ue -for eveml yc*re ait- thear arrm al.
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hill, and after gazing at the surroundings in blank de-pair, sat down upon the danip moss with her babe inher arms and shed the only tears she had shed sincethe outbreak of the Revolution.

To the gentier spirits among the Loyalist foundersof the town of Parr the outlook may well have seemieddisheartening. They had corne, many ot them, fromnthe fertile batiks of the Hudson, the meadow lands OfNew jersey, the vineyards of Maryland and theplantations of the Sunny South. But to JamesSimnonds and his associates of 1762, as to many of theMassachusetts and Connecticut Loyalists of 1783, thecontrast between their earlier and later surroundingswas flot so marked. In their veins, too, there flowedthe blood of the old Pilgrim fathers, nor had they lostthe influence of the traditionîs handed down from thedays of the Mayflower and the landing at PlymouthRock. The same determined seif-reliance that hadenabled their forefathers to make for themselves homesabout the shores of Massachusetts Bay sustained themin their task of carving out for themselves a home amidthe rocky hilisides that surround the harbor of St. John.But when James Simonds, in 176o, first made upbis mind to try bis fortune here the place was indeed alonely spot, and could our old pioneer today revisit thescene of bis touls and difficulties and behold the changestime had wrought what would be his wonder andastonishmentP Imagine with what mingled feelingshe would view the wvharves that line our shores; theocean steamships lying in the charne]; the grainelevators that receive the harvests of Canadian wheat-fields two tbousand miles away; the streets traversedby electric.cars and pavements traversed by thousandsof hurrying feet, hundreds of bicyclists darting hitherand thither at every corner; squares tastefully laidout and adorned witb flowers; public buildings and
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residences of goodly proportions and by no means

devoid of beauty; palatial hoteis opening their doors ta

guests from every clime; institutions5 that care for the

fatherless and the widow. the aged, the poor, the unfor-

tunate, the siclc, the insane; churches with their heaven-

directing spires; çchools whose teachers are numbered

by the hundred and pupils by the thousand; public

libraries, courts of justice and public offices; factories

of every sort and description; business establishments
whose accredited agents find their way into every nook

and corner of old lime Acadie ; railways and steamboats

that connect the city with ail parts of the globe;

splendid bridges that span the roclcy gorge at the

mouth of the river where twice in the course of every

twenty-iaur hours the battie, oid as the centuries, rage%

between the outpouring torrent of the rnighty St. John

and the inflowing tide of the Bay of Fundy.

Our old pioneers af 1762 wauld scarcely recagnize
the ancient landmarks; the ruggedness af old Men-ah-

quesk is gone-valicys filled up and his cut down.

The miii pond where the old tide mili stood bas dis-

appeared, and the splendid Union depot with ils long

freight sheds and maie of railway tracks occupies its

place. Ail that survives is nolhing but a name and

"«Milli" streel and -"Pond " street alone remain ta tell

of what bas been. The aid grist miii at Lily Lake, too,

bas gone, -and the patrimony ofHa z and Simonds in

that vicinity wauld hardly be recognized by ils original

proprietars. They were the pioneers ofi he improve-

ments made in that locality, but we can hardly dlaim

that it was for the benefit of the public af aur day that

tbey laid out the first road to Rockwood Park.

Then and now! For the better appreciation of

the astonishing changes lime bas brought about sup.

Pose we contrast a modern Saturday night wiîh one in
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the infancy of our city, and we will take the old one
first:

Saturday night in the year 1764.-The summer Sunsinks behind the western his and the glow of theevening Iights the harbor. At the Iandîng place atPortland Point one or two fishing boats are lying onlthe beach, and out a littie from the shore a small squaresterned schooner lies at her anchor. The natural linesof the harbor are clearly seen. In many places theforest has crept down nearly to the water's edge.Wharves and shipping there are none. Ledges ofrock, long since remaved, crop up here and there alongthe harbor front. The silence fails as the days' work isended at the littie seutlement, and the sound of thewaters rushing through the falîs seems, in the absenceof other sounds, unnaturally predominant. Eastwardfrom Portland Point we sec the crags and rocks ofMen-ah..quesk, their ruggedness in some measure hid-den by the growth of dark spruce and graceful cedar,and in the foreground lies the graceful curve of theUpper Cave wbere the forest fringes the water's edge.W. May easily cross in the canoe of some friendlyIndian and land'where, ten years later, the Loyalistslanded, but we $hall find there no one to welcome us.The spot is desolate, and the stillness is only broken bythe occasional cry of some wild animal, the song of thebird in the forest and the ripple of the waves on theshoe. The shadows deepen as we return to the Point,and soon the little Windows of tbe settlers' bouses beginta g10w. There are no curtains ta draw or blindsto pull down or shutters ta close in these humbledwellings, but the light, thougb unobstructed, shinesbut feebly, for it is only the feeble glimmer of a tallowcandi. that we see, or perhaps the flickering of the fire-light tram the open chimney that dances on the pane.In the homes of the settlers' Saturday night differs
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flot s0 very much from any other night. The head of
the bouse is not concerned about the marketing or
telephoning ta his grocer. The maid is not particulary
anxious ta go 11down town." The family bath tub
May be produced, (and on Monday morning it will b.
used for the family wasbing) but the hot water will flot
b. drawn from the tap. The family retire at an early
hour, nor are their stumbers likely ta be disturbed by
fire alarm or midnig'ht train. And yet in the olden
times the men, we doubt not, were wOnt ta meet on
Saturday nights at the littie store at the Point ta com-
Pare notes and ta tatk over the few tapies of interest in
their rather monotonous lives. We secmn ta see them
now a littie coterie, nearly ail of them engaged in the
COmpany's employ-mill hands, fishermen, lime burn-
ers, laborers, while in a corner James White pores over
bis lcdger, posting bis accounts by the dim ligbt of bis
candi. and now and again mending bis goose quili pen.
But even at th store the cheerful company soan dis-
perses ; the early closing systcm evidently prevails, the
men seek their several abodes and ane by one the lights

in the littie windows vanish. There is only anc tbing
ta prevent the entire population from being in good
time for churcb on Sunday morning, and that is there
isn't any cburcb for them ta attend.

Then and now 1 W. turn from aur contemplation
Of Saturday night as we bave imagined it inl 1764 ta
look for a moment at a modern Saturday nigbt in the
City of St. John. What contrast greater can be
iMagined ? Wbere once were dismal shadcs of woods
and swanips we have a maving gaily cbattcring crowd,
a1 mass of living bumanity that thrangs tbe walks of
Uni~on, King and Charlotte streets. The feeble glim.
mer of the tailow candie from the windows of the
bouses af the fcw setters at Portland Paint bas given

Place ta the blaze of hundreds of clectric Iights that
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shine far out to sea, twinkling like bright stars in thedistance, and reflected from the heavens, illuminatiflg
the country for miles around. Our littie knot Ofvillagers in the olden days used to gather in their one
little store to discuss the days doings ; small was the
company and narrow vas their field of observation ;and their feeble gossip is today replaced by the rapid
click ot the telegraph instruments, the rolling of thesteam-driven printer's press and the cry of the newsbaY
at every corner ; the events of ail the continents are
proclaimed in our streets almost as soon as they accur.

And yet, from ail the luxury and ease as well asfrom the anxiety and care of this busy energetic
flineteenth Century life, we sometimes like ta escape
and get a little nearer to the heart of nature ; we lîke
to adopt a life of rural simplicity, content for a brief
space with some littie cottage remote from the bustle
and din of city life ; practically ta approach as nearly
as we can ta the primitive life cf Portland Point in theyear 1764. True, we soon tire of it and long for aur
substantial comforts and conveniences again.

But it is high timne ta Ilhark back " ta aur story Ofthe early history of St. John. To the writer, if not tathe reader, it is much more enjoyable ta find ideas inthe field of imagination than ta dig and delve amnidstthe musty records of the past; nevertheless in the realmof history what we ivant are facts, and ta facts theelement cf romance must be subservient. And as factsare wanted it may be well here ta amend the statement,made in the first paper cf this series, that jamesSimonds was a descendant cf Samuel Simonds ofEssex, England, who camne ta America in 163o withGovernor Winthrop. Mr. C. E. A. Simonds of Fred-ericton, who bas made a pretty thorough investigation
cf the genealogy cf the Simnonds family in America,
says :
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«IThe most remote ancestor to wbom we cari with
certainty trace our descent is William Simorids, who in
the year 1644 settled at Woburri, Massachussets. The
statement that James Simonds was descerided from
Samuel Simonds of Essex, Erigland, is improbable,
though it was long thougbt correct iri our family.
Samnuel had a son William, but his career is différent
fromn Our ancestor's of that name, and it is asserted
that no male descendants of Samuel Simorids, Deputy
Goverrior of Massachusetts, now exist."

The maideri name of the wife of William Simorids
'*as Judith Phipperi who came to America iri the ship
Planter,* which sailed from Loridon April 2I1d, 1635.
There is a story that as the Plariter was nearirig the
Americari coast, land was first descried by Judith
Phipperi which proved to be the riow well kriown head
land called Point Judith.

Iri the year 1643 Judith Phippen became the wife
Of William Simonds. They settled at Woburri, Mass.,
and built a house, which, when Mr. C. E. A. Simorids
Visited the place in 1 888, was stili stariding. Here
their twelve children were born, of whom the tenth,

James wasgrandfather of James Simorids, our old
Piorieer at Portland Point. The eider James Simorids
married Susanna Blogget, (Blodget) and their sixth
childt Nathari, married Sarah Hazeri of l-averhili, Feb..
ruary 24, 1735. The family of Nathan Simorids cori-
sisted of two sons, James anid Richard, and two
daughters, Mary and Sarah. The family lived at
Haverhihî uritil the death of the father, Nathari Simorids,
lin 1757. James Simorids, who was the eldest of the

falniîY, was borri at Haverbill Dec. 10, 1735. He

IrAmi- *Thecame tû Amtrica in the Planter t anoestors Of »everal wMU kn0wn
IJ: decendntsof tomne of whom art liisng in New Brunswick ,c5".

intenuniber we find the names of Leut. Francis PabOd)'o t
n.Alla.n Perlcy or IVales. William Btardsle£. his irift 'Mna. daughter

sonl John. Thomias Carter. X. A.. James fHa>-ard. John and Wtl5am
WiIii, lI'iam Reed Moses Cleveland. Joseph Tuttie. Nicbolaà Davis.

LOdýiand Rtv. Hugh Peter.
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joined one of the Provincial regiments when a youflgman, and in 1757 or 1758, went with his cousin, CaPt.John Hazen, to take part in the attack on Fort Ticond-eroga. After the death of bis father and the settlement
of his estate, the means at the disposai of JamesSimonds were ificonsiderable, and he accordingly wasinduced by the proclamations published by GovernorLawrence about this time, offering special inducemient5
to the New Englanders to become settiers in Nova
Scotia, to visit the Bay of Fundy, and after a prettYthorough exploration of its shores, to take up hisresidence at St. John. At the time of bis father'Sdeath, James Simonds was appointed guardian of bisbrother Richard and sister Sarah, both of them beingminors, and they seem to have accompanied him to St.John. Richard Simonds died at St. John, january 20e1765, but Sarah Simonds was living there in February
1770, as is evident from an entry in one of the oldaccount books in the hand writing of James White,in which sundry dress goods are charged to James
Simonds and marked, IlD'ld bis sister Sally. ~

The story of the organizing of St. John's firsttrading company in 1764, bas been already related iflthis series of papers. The leading spirits of the corn-pany were William Hazen, James Simonds and James
White. Mr. Hazen did flot, it is true, take up bisresidence at Portland Point until the year 1775. and'therefore be has as yet been only mentioned incident-
ally; he was, however, from the first a very active andimportant member of the company and its chief financialbacker; more will be said of him hereafter.

The saine spirit of enterprise that characterizes
St. John today as conspcuous in those who first

* Amng the, item% in the ldaccu books eati t )MrSmoda' fiffleathr fr r.boys shoes 4 Near@ eld.* The boy referre1 teW& w as oSimondsjr'., the ildetit child of -Ni. Simonds. bom, Aug. 8, t-68.
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Settled here, for we have seen that Messrs. Simonds and

White, soan after their arrivai, engaged in the manu-

facture and shipment of lime, pursued the fishery at

,arious points in the Bay of Fundy, established an ex-

ten6ive trade in furs and peltries with the Indians,

furnished supplies to the garrison at Fort Frederick,

erected a sawv mili and grist miii, built and launched a

schooner, constructed weirs, supplied the settiers at

Maugerville and St. Anns with such things as they

required, and maintained regular communication with

Newburyport and Boston b>' means of the vessek they

0Wned or chartered.
The coming of so considcrable a number of white

Nettlers to the River St. John in the course of two or

three years after the issuing of Governor Lawrence's

proclamations, rendered it necessary that measures

,hould be adopted for the governrrent of the new com-

rnunity. The original province of Nova Scotia had

beeri divided into counties in the year 1759 at which

time the entire province of New Brunswick scems to

have been an unorganized part of the County of

Cumiberland. For the first year or two the settiements

on the river St. John were obliged to look to Halifax

for the regulation of their civil affairs, but this proved

$0 inonenient that the Governor and Council of Nova

ScOtia agreed ta the establishmenlt of the St. John

river district as a new county, under the name of the

COUflty of Sunbury. This county did not, as has been

been comnmonly supposed, include the whole of the

Province of New Brunswick. Its easterfl boundary was

a line running due north from a point on the shore of

th' Bay of Fundy twenty miles east of Mispec point,

80 that the eastern part of the present province of

New Brunswick remained a part of the county of

Curnberland until the division of the old province of

nova Scotia in) 1784.
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As a leader of the littie colony at St. John and a
man of ability and good education, James Simonds'
played a not unimportant part in the organization of
the new county, and he went te, Halifax several times
to attend fo niatters of public interest as weii as bis
Own private affairs. The journey in those days was no~
trifiing matter. He very nearly lost bis life on Onleoccasion while proceeding across the Bay to Windsor
in an open boat. His experience is thus described in aletter to Samuel Biodget, written fromn Halifax the îst
day of October, 1764.

" Last night arrived here after four days' passage from St.Johns-the first 24 hours at sea in a severe storm, the secondpasser] a place called the Masquerades, where there was seas-and whiripools enough tu have foundered the largest ships, butw ere pravidentially saved with only tiie loss of ail our road chaifland anchor by endeavoring to ride at anchor tilt the tide slackedt(in vain). It was unlucky for us that we happened ta fait in withthat tremendous place in the strength of the flood tide in thehiirhest spring tide that has been this year. Gentlemen here 98Yit is presumptuaus to attempt ta return that way at this seasari Ofthe year in an open boat, but as the boat and men is at Pisiquits,and 1 have no ather way ta get ta St. Johns in season for n'lybusiness this fai; shall get aur business dune here as 80011 asmaY be and return there the samne way I camne, where 1 hope tomeet srne of Our vessels. The plea of the above diflicultY willhave a greater weight than any other ta have business finishedhere immediately. This marning i waited an the Gavernor,Secretary and ail other officers concerned in granting licelise,-&c., who assure me that my request respecting license shail be:granted directly, su that I hope ta be an my way ta St. Johnstomlorrow."
We cannot but admire the enterprise and courage

Of a man Who after so fatiguing and perilous a jouriiey,
was ready, on the second day after his arrivai in Halifax,
to remnount bis borse and travel some forty-five miles
over a rough road to Windsor and face once more the
the perils of the Bay of Fundy in an open boat.

Mr. Simonds revisited Halifax early the nextspring, and on bis arrivai wrote a letter to Wm. Hazen,
dated March 18, 1765, in which he says, I arn justarrived here on the business of te inhabitants Of

*now caIIod Witndsr.
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St. Johns." He mentions in this letter that Capt.
Beamnsley Glazier wvas also at Halifax. This gentle-
man we shall presently have occasion to refer to more
Particularly. He and Mr. Simonds seem to have
Unlited ini the endeavor to secure the speedy establish-
ment of a new county on the River St. John. The
success of their efforts is announced in Mr. Simonds'
letter to Mr. Hazen, in which he writes, IlSt. Johns iS

made a county and I hope will soon make a formidable
ePpearance." This announcement slightly anticipated
the action of the Governor and Council, for it was flot
Until about six weeks later, viz., on April 30, 1765, that
the Matter was carried intO effect by the passing of
the following resolution:-"' Resolved, That St. Johns
River should be erected into a County by th~e name of
Sunbury, and likewise that Capt. Richard Smith should
be appointed a justice of the Peace for the County of
Halifax,

The terms of this resolution are suggestive ofthe
idea that, in the estimation of his Excellency and the

Council of Nova Scotia, the appointment of a Halifax
justice of the peace was about as important a matter as
the organization of the county Of Sunbury, aibeit the
latter comprehended a territory as large as the entire
Peninsula of Nova Scotia.

The late Thos. B. Akiris, of Halifax, who was an
etremely accurate and painstaking investigator and a
recOgnlized authority on ail points of local history, in a
letter * to the late J. W. Lawrence states that the
election Glier on fleat Haia show that Capt.

BeamleyGlaierand apt ThmasFalconer were, in
1765, elected the first represefitatives of the County of
Sunbury. It does not, however, appear that either of
these gentlemen attended the sessions of the House of
Assembly, and as it was the rule that members who

'This letteri s in My poesssof.-W. 0. R.
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fRiled to atten~d and take the customary oath for tWfOsessions after their election should forfeit their seats forflor-attendance, a new election was held in 1768, %vheflRichard Shorne and Phinehas Nevers were returned.
The House of Assembly was dissolved two years later,and at the ensuing general election *, Charles Morris,jr., and lsrael Perley were chosen to represent theCOunty of Sunbury. The former took his seat, but Mr.Perley appears neyer to have done so, and inl 1773James Simonds was elected in his stead. Mr. SimondsWvas in~ attendance at the session held in October, 1774,being the first resident of the county to take his seat inlthe legislative halls of Nova Scotia. At the time Of'the division of the province in the year 1784 the other
member for the county was William Davidson.

J ust why the new county was called Sunbury "10one seems to know. The name wvas giv'en by Goverflo(Montagu Wilmot and his Council, but for what reasonor upon whose suggestion does flot appear.
About this time public attention began to belargely directed to the vacant lands on the river St.John with the result, as already pointed out, that theNova Scotia government was beset with applications

for grants.
Among the more ambitious projects set on footwas that of an association or society, composed ofmore than sixty individuals who designed to secure andsettle well nigh haîf a million acres of land. Theassociation included a Royal governor, t a number ofarmy offcers and prominent civic officiaIs, at leastthree clergymen and several well to do private genltle-men. A very wide field was represented by the as-sociation, for among its members were residents Of
*'tb This wa» the fourjh paijament of Nova S5ot:a It held sixteef cl eIt"ltbut a dggoIution and tnay wll b. termed a "long parliamenL.

Bay. tTho=ea Hutching<,,. goveinor of the the. provine of Me-- cu"'"
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'Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York and the Kingdom
'Of Ireland. A littie later the association was commonly

knowvýn as the Canada Company, probably on account

'Of the fact that General Haldimand and others of its
influential members lived in~ Quebec. James Simonds,

Wil"liam1 Hazen and Capt. Moses Hazen were members

Of the Company, and in the end they derived consider-
able advanae from their connection with it, although

this las not the experience of the majority. A very

bri ef sketch of the fortunes of the company may flot be

un interesting, and it involves the story of the old town-
shlips.

Capt. Beamsley P. Glazier, on Dec. 14 1764,

nmemorjalized the Governor and Council at Halifax on

behalf of himself, Capt. Thos. Falconer and their

assOciates, for a large tract of land on the St. John
river. the location of which was somewhat indefinitely
deScribed. Application was also made for a point or

fleck oe land three quarters of a mile from Fort

1Frederick with sixty acres of land adjoiflifg it, "1for the

fla.king and curing of fish." The point referred to

lliay have been Reed's Point, but more probably Sand

Pitor York Point, indeed it is possible that the in-

tenltion wa.s to secure the entire peninsula on which

Parr town was afterwards buiît. The council ordered

that the lands on the river should be reserved for the

appicants, but that the sixty acres adjoining, or

W"ithin three-quarters of a mile from Fort Frederik,

3hould be a matter for future determination.

At this time the unfortunate government officiais
WeealmOst overwhelmed by the pressure brought to

bear on tliem by innumerable appîkcants desirouS of

obtaining their grants before the obfloxious Stamp Act

8hoUld Corne into operation. Grants were hastily pre-

Pared a.nd issued, so much so that in some cases it was

fOund the same lands had been included in différent
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grants. The bounds too were iii defined, no proper

survey having been made, and the difficulties afterwards
arising out of disputed boundaries furnished a flot un-

profitable employment for the lawyers of the next

half-century.
The Canada Company were so fortunate as to

obtain the grant of five fine large townships, containing

in the aggregate more than 400,000 acres. Three of

the townships, narrely, Burtoin, Gage and Conxvay,
were granted October 18, 1765, the other txvo, Sunbury

and New Town, on October 31, 1765. The pre-

clominance of the military element in the company is

clearly seen iii the naming of the first three townships-

Burton in lionor of Brig. Gen'l Ralph Burton * ; Gage,
or Gage Town, in honor of General Thomas Gage

(himself a principal grantee) ; and Conway in honor of

General Henry S. Conway, then lately appointed His

Majesty's Secretary of State. The township of Sun-

bury was, of course, quite distinct from the county of

the same name.
The location of the townships may be thus roughly

stated :
i. Conway lay on the xvest side of the river St.

John, and extended from the harbor up the river as far
as Brandy Point, including in its bounds the parish of

Lancaster and part of Westfieîd.
2. Gage extended from Otnabog to Swan Creek,

and included the present parish of Gagetown.

3. Burton extended from Swan Creek to the
Oromocto river, and included the prosent parish of

Burton and part of Blissviîle.

4. Sunbury began at -"Oîd Mill creek," a littîe.
below Fredericton, extending up the river as far as
Long's Creek and including the city of Fredericton, the
parish of New Maryland and the parish of Kingsclear.

*A friend and contemporary of Generals Gage and Hlaldimand.
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5. New Town lay on the east side of the St. John
opposite Fredericton, extending from the Sunbury and
York county line about eight miles up the river, and
inclucling parts of the parishes of St. Mary's and
Douglas.

Among the proprietors of the towvnships xvere Hon.
Thomas Hutchinson, governor of Massachussetts, Sir
WTilliam Johnson, General Frederick Haldirnand, Col.
Beamnsley Glazier, Capt. Thomias Falconer, Capt. Isaac
Caton, Capt. William Spry, Capt. Moses Hazen, Rev.
John Ogilvie, Rev. Philip Hughes, Rev. Curryl Smyth,
Richard Shorne, Charles Morris, jr., Samuel jean
Holland, John Fenton, Philip John Livingston, Daniel
Claus, Wm. Hazen and James Simonds. Incidentai
refex'ences wiIl be made to some of these gentlemen
hereafter. Capt. Isaac Caton has been already men-~
tioned (in the first paper) as an early trader and fisher-
man; an island in the Long Reach a few miles below
Oak Point still bears his name.

Thomnas Falconer, Beamsley P. Glazier and Richard
Shorne were perhaps the most active agents in the
attempts made to settle the townships suffciently to
prevent their forfeiture..

It xvas while these gentlemen were thus engaged
that they had the honor to be chosen by the inhabitants
as their representatives in the general Assembly of
Nova Scotia. The only other members of the company
who possessed any local knowledge of the lands con-
tained in the five townships were Charles Morris, jr.,
Surveyor General of Nova Scotia, wvho frequently visited
the river and had made an excellent map of it as early
as 1765, Capt. William Spry, the chief engineer at
Halifax, and the Messrs. Hazen, Simonds and White.
The story of the old townships and their ultimate fate
must be reserved for the next number of this magazine.

W. O. RAYMOND.
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TH1E YEAR 0F TH1E FEVER.
The story of the year of the ship fever in Canada

ione not to be told in the brief compass of a magazinepaper, for can 1 attempt to do more than sketch sofllcOf its more notable features in the ravages of thePestilence among the immigrants bound to the port OfSt. John alone. The graves of the thousands Ofvictims of disease and want in that year are found atwidely separated points in Quebec and the MaritimeProvinces, while the bones of an army of unfortt;nateS
lie scattered along the bed of the ocean in the tr;l,- ýýOfthe ships bound westward across the sea from Ireland.It was one of the most dreadful visitations ever sufferedby a people, and one of the saddest reflections regard'ing it is that the horrors of it were largely due to theselflshness and inhumanity of man. A repetition Ofthe Pestilence, attended by the same appalling Con'ditions, would not be possible today in any civilizednation of of the earth; neot that the world is any better,perhaps, but that haif a century has seen a revolutiofiin s&fltary science, that the ocean passage has beefimarveîîousîy abridged, and that it is no longer possiblefor even cattie to be carried on a voyage under con-ditions as horrible as were experienced by tens Othousands of human beings in the memorable year Ofthe ship fever.

To discuss the causes of the suffering and mortal«ity would be foreign to the purpose of this paper.Somne thinga were preventible, some were not. Certain-
IYY there was no lack of sympathy and aid from bothsides of the ocean, but the world moved slowly inthose "aYs, and much of the willingly proferred assist-ance came too late. It is not with what took place ini
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Ireland that I have now to deal, however, but with

'ha haPPened at our very doors and is clearly remnem-

b'ered by many who are living at this day. Even in

this respect the material which is available is more than

&uffcient to occupy many times the space than can be

allo0wed at this time, though at a future period and in

anOther formn the story may be told with more attenltionl

tO detail.
In the year 1847, death and emigration depleted

the Population of Ireland to the extent of more

thlUl twO million people. The potato crop had been

a failure in 1846, and the resuit was widespread

,destitution, followed by famine. Then camne the pesti-

lence of typhus fever, and death began to reap its

harvest among the unhappy victims of destitution.

Famine came also to the Highlands of Scotland, and

tvery mail from across the sea brought to this counltry

worse and worse tales of human sufferilg. The world

Wes aPpealed to for help, and the work of attempted
relief began, but the famine and the fever moved more

swiftly than man's aid. The land appeared to be

aecCUsed, and the only hope of the stricken people

Seemned in seeking a home beyond the ocean.

There bad been bad seasons for the crops in Ire-
land during the preceding years, and the tide of emigra-

tion had been steadily increasing. in 1846 the OutflOw

Wsgreater than in any of the previous Year'sy for
-utarly 130,00S persons embarked, of whonl 33,000, were

for British North America. The arrivais at St. John

in '844 bad been 2,000, and in 1845 they had increased

t'O 6 ,000, but inl 1846 they had riseli tO the number of

'9'000, and there were indications that the followiflg

sesnWould greatly exceed ail the others in respect

or imigaton The governalent immigration agent

for New Brunswick, Moses H. perley, in his report at
teCosOf 1846, pointed out the urgent need of better
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accommodation at the quarantine station at Partridge
Island, and the government made a grant of £6200 forrepairs to the existing buildings. These were tWO Old
structures, erected many years betore by the St. John
board of health, and would contain one hundred
patients. They were poor affairs, even for that dayp
and at that time they were very much out Of order for
the needs of ordinary years. The grant was passed ini
April, but even then the fever ships had begun to Iealve
Ireland, and before the repairs could be effected they
had begun to land their human cargoes upon the Island
by the hundreds. Then it became necessary to build a
new Pest bouse.

Despite of the extraordinary efflux during theyears already named, no special measures seem to have
been taken by the authorities on the other side of the
water to ensure the comfort and health of the passefl
gers on the emigrant ships. The law, poor as it wago
was not enforced by any rigid system of inspec- ÙODand grasping shipowners were permitted to send their
vessels to sea overcrowded and with provisions in-
sufficient in quality and quantity. During the year
1846 there were thirteen prosecutions and conviction'5
of shipmasters before magistrates in St. John, 00
charges of this kind, and these probably represented
only the most aggravated cases which could not be
excused.

The year 1847 opened gloomily enough for Ire'land and the Irish people. Most deplorable accoult"
came from ail sections. 0f thirty inquests reported at
Roscommon at the beginning of the year, eighteeto
were cases of death from starvation. In the same dis-
trict the number of cases of typhus fever reported daiIY
was 75, with an average of fourteen deaths. The
landiords were serving papers on delinquent tenants R
a rate treble beyond any of previous years. Ail oVCet
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the land graves were being dug, and the carpenters

Were ftt Wvork night and day making rough coffins,

but labor as they would, the work of death was

I'Iore rapid. In some instances, for the want of coffins,
bodies wNere carried to the grave on doors taken from

hOUsesp a covering of straw sufficing for a pall. The

highwaYs abounded with famishing meni, women and

Children, reduced to the state of living skeletofls.

briven to extremes, honest men took the cattle and

SheeP Of their more prosperous neighbors. When the

l1W caIled this theft, those who wvere sent to prison

WCre at least saved from starvation, whatever might

become of their families. Those who lived near the

Shore ate seaweed. In the extremity of their hungar

they Would eat anything. In one hut eight starviflg

Wretches were found devouring a dog. At times the

living, the dying, and the dead were straflgely grouped

together, as where seven wvere found lying side by side,

oneC dead for many hours, and the others unable to

n'ove either themselves or the corpe. Pages Upon

Pages Of dreadful detail could be given, but enough has

btCfl told to give an idea of the condition to which a

large number of the people were reduced, and why they

Were abandoning their native land in such enormouS

nUmrbers during the year 1847.

It 'will be readily understood that the emigrants

varied mnuch in their conditions of life. Some had been

Savig their money for years with a view to bettering

their state in a new land, and in occasioflal instances

they bad sufficient to support thein for a tume in the

Country of their adoption. Others were utterly desti-

tute, and had their passage paid in order to get them

out Of the country. 0f this class were the hundreds

evicted from various estates of non-resident landiords,

'lluding Lord Palmerston and Sir Henry Gore Booth.

0Oi f these had scarcely clothes to their backs, and
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being without means ta provide themselves With food
and other comfdorts for the long ocean voyage) whi0h
required an average Of 43 days, they had to depCfld On
tbe ships' al1owa~nce of bread, which was oftel '0'
sufficient and of bad quality. Under the most favor-
able circumstances the fever would have been a scOurgt
among the emigrants on shipboard that year, but whefl
its victims were people who could scarcely wallc whCD
they embarked, and who were packed into overcrowded
vessels, with miserable accommodations and wretched
food, the resuits were such as to make one shuddef
that such a condition of things was possible in the
middle of the nineteenth Century.

The story of the great distress in Ireland did not
fait on unheeding ears in America, and early in 1847
subscriptions wvere called for at many places in th
United States and what is now Canada. The respOI19s
was a generous one, and the people of St. john, regard'
less of class or creed, gave liberally in aid of the suffer-
ers. On the second of February a meeting, called b>t
Sheriff White, wvas held at the court house and co0'-
mittees wvere appointed for ail the wards. The
churches also made collections, white the proceeds Of
a charity bail and a concert were devoted to the same
purpose. In less than four weeks more than £6I, 10
had been collected, and this was increased by £6450
additional, a littie later. A portion of the money Was

sent to the sufferers in the Highlands of Scotland, but
the greater part went to Ireland where it was more
imperatively needed. The sum thus collected Was
about £156 Inb addition to this the Bank of British
North America issued drafts to individuals tOte
amount of £1,o83 in one day, chiefly in sumns Of £il
the money coming from the Irish péople here who Sent
it to their friends and kindred at home. In the general
collection, too, the Irish people gave with a very free
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hand. Thie largest amnount from any city district -a.s

from £246 i5s. from Kings ward, whiie £1i29 was

COllected inj St. Malachi's and St. Peter's churc*IC5. In

an, more than £2,6oo0 was sent from St. John, and

Probably much more was sent through the banks, by

'fldividuals, of which no record has been kept. The

Iegislature of New Brunswick made a grant of £1,500

Sterling, and that of Nova Scotia granted £1 ,000.

Over £200 was raised at Miramichi, and other parts

'of New Brunswick, Nova Sçotia and the Canadas gave

according to their means. There wvas need of every

dollar, for the situation was growing worse and worse

every day. Though the poor-houses of Ireland were

crOwded with a hundred thousand inmates, multitudes

Iver, stili suffering for the most common necessaries of

h'fe, while the fever continued to carry off its victims by

Scores in every part of the stricken country.

The first of the immigrant ships to arrive it St.

John Was the brig Midas, on the Sth of May, 1847.

It W218 fromn Galway, and had made the passage in 38

days, During the voyage two adults and eight chul-

dren had died, and many of the passengers were sick

Whe' landed at Partridge Island. Following this came

Other vessels, and on the 16th the barque Aldebaran

arrived. It had left Sligo with 418 passengers, and of

these 34 chiefly children, had died during the 48 days

Of the 'voyage. More than a hundred of the passengers

were sick on their arrivai, and more than 8o of theni

SUbsequently died and were buried on the Island. [t

'w's chargecj that this vessel was overcrowded, that

teProvisons and water were vad and that the deaths

Of the children were due to the scarcity of soft food for

their sustenance. This was truc of many of the vessels

wbicb arrived later, and one of the saddest features of

these ocean tragedies was the proportion of infant

fllortality. The graves on the Island are chiefly those
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of aduits, for the children perîshed at sea through lac'k
of proper care and nutrition.

During the month of May twelve vessels arrived
and were placed in quarantine, the passengers beiflg
renioved to the hospital on the Island. Amoiig these
vessels were several veritable death ships, such as theC
Pallas, the Thorniey Close and the Amazon. Included
in the arrivais w as the brig Mary Dunbar fromn Co'
with small pox on board.

Dr. George J. ýHarding was the quarantine phyý
sician, and was assisted by Dr. George L. MurPhy,
but the the cases multiplied so rapidly that further
medical aid was necessary. In the latter Part Of May
two doctors from the city were sent to the Island.
One Of these was Dr. W. S. Harding, who is !Iow a
welI known citizen of St. John. The other ivas Dr.
James Patrick Collins, who was destined to give his
.ife in the effort to lessen the sufferings of the strickeo'

people of his race. Dr. Collins was then only 23 years
of age, and there was every promise of a most brilliant
career for him. He had been rnarried in the preVioU's
autumn to a sister of the Revs. James and EdmTond
Quin, who is stili living.

Drs. Harding and Collins were well aWare of the
terribly infectious character of the fever, but they went
to, the Island ta do their duty, whatever might be the
resuit. They had more than enough to tax their
energies. During the month of June 35 vessels af-
rived. On these 5,8oo passengers had embarked, but
nearly 200 had died in quarantine and on the îsland,
while Borne 88o of those who had been landed wvere
sick in the hospital at the close of the month. By that
time, however, both Harding and Collins were Pros-
trated with the fever, and on the 2and of J uly Dr. Collins5
died, a martyr ta, his duty and a hero in the truest sense
of the word. The funeral took place on the folîowing
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Suinday, and was the largest ever seen in St. John.

The body was brought from the Island to Reed's Poiflt,

follOwed up the harbor by a long line of boatS. The

fUnerai Procession reacbed fromn Reed's Point ta the

llead of Dock street, and was composed of nearlY 4,000

PecPle, ail classes of citizens unitiflg ta pay tribute ta

tle Meory of the devoted yaung physician. Bishop

Dollard and his clergy were amang those who followed

the body, and the pali bearers were ail medical men.

The burial was at lndiantowfl cemetery, now the

Redemptorist grounds, but the body was afterwards

renled ta Fort Howe cemetery, where a simple

r4flunient marks the spot.

In the meantime, the infection wvas extendiflg ta

the City, and by the last of july 660 had been admitted

tO the Emigrant Hospital at the aId poar bouse, at the

corner of Great George's (nov King) and Wentwvorth

streets. 0f these 62 had died and the death rate wvas

increas 1 1g. When the hospital became too crowded

the sick immigrants were housed in sheds at the back

shore, near the marine bospital. The latter institution

hall also its quota of sailors iii with the fever. Then

the disease becamne epidemic and many deaths took

Place amang the citizens, but of these there is nlo

'Pecific record. Na ane who had anycomnatn

With the sick wvas safe. Drs. Harding and Collinis had

already contracted the fever at the Island, and ini

August Dr. George Harding was prostrated, but re-

COvered. Dr. Wetmore was sent ta the Islanid with

Dr. WV. S. Harding at this tinie. In the city, Drs. WV.

Bayard, Wetmare and Paddock were ili, ofle after the

Other, in their attendance at the poor.house, but aIl re-

Covered, Andrew Barnes, stewvard of the mariné

hospitaî, contracted the disease anid died.

Father James Quin went daily ta the Island and

Was unceasing in bis miniStrations:t:beik n
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dying. He did flot take the fever, nor did Fath«s
Dunpby and Edmond Quin, who were in constant t
tendance at the poor-house hospital. Rev. Robert
Irvine, of the St. John Presbyterian cburch, al5o 8t-
tended at the latter place, but contracted the disea85C
and narrowly escaped death.

During the month of July 4,058 more immigrats
arrived, making a total of nearly 9,900 up to that tim1e.
Among the vessels was the barque Ward Chipian,
from Cork, with So passengers. There had been 27
deaths on the voyage, 40 persons were sick and th,
fever was increasing rapidly. Closely following this
vessel was the barque Envoy, from Londonderry, with
a most malignant type of small pox. As niany es
six vessels with immigrants would sometimes arrive in
one day, and the greater number of them had the fever
among the passengers, though in somne cases toO fly a
slight extent.

On the sixth ot August a heavy gale spraflg UP
f rom the south-east. The brig Magnes, from GalwaY,
was lying to the eastward of the Island, all the passe"'
gers having been removed. This vesse! was drive'
ashore and became a total wreck. One of the creWv,
who was lying sick on board, was drowned. The
brigantine Bloomfield, from Cork, having on board 74
passengers in a destitute and starving state, W81
driven up the harbor and into the timber ponds aLt
Portland Point, but with no loss of lif'e.

The scenes on Partridge Island during the si'-
mnonths that the immigrants continued to arrive and
the fever to rage are beyond description. When it is
rememnbered that in some instances as many asSC
people were landed from single vessels, and that nulbers were so helplesss that they had to be carried, sOflOidea can be gained of that constant and awful proces-
Sion of wretched beings during that memorable summnee
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and autumn. In many instances a whole day was

taken to land the passengers from one ship, and num-

bers Were so weak that they wvould sit down utterl)y

helpîess on the high ground just above the landing

Place, to lie there for the night amid their scanty per-

Sonal effects. Many of those who were flot sick

CaMfped out in various places over the lslaridt making

such shelter as they could. A supply of tents was sent

down from the city, and partially served the purpose,

but the poor people had to pitch these tents for themn-

selv"es, and made such rude work of it that %whenl a storm

came and the shelter was most needed their tent plins

Would be pulled out and thcir houses literally over.

turned. Others took the rough boards which had been,

sent down to make coffins, anc1 built rude camps. At

the outset, an attempt had been made to make coffins

for ai who died, and James Portmore, the carpenter who

was building the pest house, wvas kept hard at work with

his double duties. As the pestilence increased even

this rude undertaking work was found to be out of the

question. The sick died faster than the coffins could

be made, and they were buried in their ordinrlay cloth-

illg. The soil of the burial ground was so thin ini

fllanY Places that the bodies were littie more than

Covered with earth, and after a heavy rairi portions of

the clothing could be seen protruding Asaret the

Odor was carried on the southerly winds to the citY.

Then lquicklime was sent to the Island and scattered

Ovler the graves, and more earth was piled upon the

shallow places. In mnany instances, where the deaths

Were in rapid succession, trenches were dug anid a

flurber of bodies buried together. On oneC occasion,

when the doctors and assistants were aIl prostratedp 45

bodies accumulated in the dead house. A huge pit

wYas dug close by the building and ail the dead were

Placed ini it. The spot is clearly to be distinguished at
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this day by the vivid green of the grass, which for half
a century has bee n nourished by the bones of the UI0
fortunate immigrants.

Day after day the work of death went on tii.
number of unfortunates being augmented by neWv
arrivais up to late in October. Mr. Alex. Reed, WI1O
was then keeper of the iight house, and to whorfl I an'
indebted for some interesting facts, has told me hO'w,
iying in his bed of a calm summer night, he would b.
startled by an agonized wvaii, the lament of 5sUIC
womnan whose husband, son or father, had draWfl his
last breath. In time such sounds became so cOnommn
that they ceased to disturb him.

From the estate of Sir Henry Gore Booth s0n0e
1,500 persons were sent te this country, and another
large number from the estate of Lord paiflierstOnl
These were of the class likely to become pauperS at
home, and were thus shipped te America in order tO
get rid of them. One of the iast vessels te, arrive, 1
the 3rd of November, was the barque .AoIus, CaPtain
Driscoli, from Sligo, with 240 passengers, most Of thet'
without the common means of support, with brokefl
constitutions and aimost in a state cf nudity. TheY
are so descrÎbed in a resolution of the common counl,~
in which Lord Palmerston is censured for his inhumTaflîty
in sending these heipiess people out to endure the
rigors of the winter, in this climate. In one ship, the
Lady Sale, which arrived in September, there %vere
more than 400 tenants of Booth, among whom eere
no iess than 176 femnales, including nine widows Wt
57 children.

As a resuit of this class cf immigration, the City
had many poor on its streets long after the fever had
ceased. Beggars from door te, door were cinn
and somne cf them, reduced by their sufferitigs, were
most pitiful sights. A large number of the immigrants
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Weho recovered, however, wvent to the United States,
lehere they had originally intended to go, comnfg to

St. John for the reason that, under the conditions Of
tradle at that time, passages in ships to this port were

easily obtajned.
At various other ports of New. Brunswick, Outside

of St. John, fever ships arrived, and in some cases the
diSease made great havoc. At MiramichÎ, for instance,
the ship Looshtauk camne into port early in june with a

list of 1 17 who had died on the voyage. Betweefl the

3rçl and Sth of june 29 others died on the ship while in

Part> and 96 more died after the passengers were re-

rflOed to the hospital. Dr. Vondy died from the fever

While attending the sufferers.
The quarantine hospital at Partridge Island WaS

Closed -during the first week in November, and the

PaItients were removed to the poor-house hospital in

the city. By that date the epidemic was under contrai,

thOugh deaths continued to take place for somne tinle

iter nmerowrihimirntdane n at
aTers hebro rs mirat addo at

ridge Island that year was i 5,ooo. About 800 died on

the Vyg.The number of those who died at th

qularantine hospital after being landed was 601. There

lsa 21record of that many, but it is probable that many

Others who died on the vessels in quarantine and were

aIsa buried on the Island are not included in it. The

flnber of deaths at the poor-house hospital was 595,
bilt there were many others who djed at the sheds

and in Iodgings, of wvhom there s no official account.

Trhe total mortality among the immigrants was thug

Coflsiderably in excess of 2,000.

For more than haif a century the grass has growfl

Over the unmarked and unholIored graves of the hap-

les immigrants who died on the Island. Some years

agO there were ta be seen a few rude wooden head-
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boards which loving hands had placed there when the
graves were new, but the last of these has long nll'
dered away. The burial ground itself gives no iOdica-
tion of the fact that hundreds have there been laid Il
rest, far from their home and kindred. To the eye it
appears like an ordinary barren piece of pasture. At
one time and another suggestions have been made that
a suitable monumenlt should be erected on the spot in
memnory of the unfortunate strangers, but no deter.
mined action has ever been taken. At last, howeçero
the long deferred project is likely to be carried intO
effect. A number of the citizens of St. John, of Irish
birth and descent, have taken the matter in bond,
selected a site subject ta the approval of the authorities,
and propose to seek the sympathy and aid of all classes
of citizens in the undertaking. It ks in~tended ta have
the monument completed by the first of July next. The
project is one which is likely ta meet with enco~urage'
ment, for the reason that the idea mus~t commend itslif
alike ta al] friends of humanity, regardless of nation'
ality or creed. W. K. REYNOLDS-

THE BABCOCK TRAGEDE.

In August, 1884, Mr- J. W. Lawrence read a
paper before the New Brunswick Historical Society'
dealing with the Babcock tragedy at Shediac, in the
year I8oS. This paper did not become the property Of
the Society, and is not now available for publication'
Through the aid of Rev. W. 0. Raymond, howevef,
the information upon which Mr. Lawrence based hi'
paper has been secured, and with sonie additional factS
the story is now told in more complete formi than 011
the occasion in question.

In the year î8o5 there were but a few EngliS9h
famulies in the parish of Shediac, among whom were
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those of Amasa Babcock and his brother Jonathan.

'The principal man of the place wasiWilliam Hanington,

the an~cestor of the now numerouS faniilY of that name

in this Province. Mr. Haningtofl was an Englishman

WhO liad, a number of years before, secured a large

grant Of land described as Iladjoîiffg the city of

lialifax.,, Coming to the latter city, about 1784, ta

take Possession of his estate, he wvas amazed to find

that to get from the capital ta his Il adjoififg " property

flneant a journey of about one hundred and seveflty

Miles. This journey he accompiished on foot, in the

dead Of winter, going over the Cobequid Mountains

and hauling a handsied containing a peck of sait and

Otiier necessaries. Mr. Hanington made a later jour-

fley to Halifax on horseback, ta procure a tryîflg pan

and $Orne other essentiais of housekeepiflg, for though

there were stores at St. John at that time he probably

knew littie of the Layalist arrivais, and chose Halifax

as bis most convenient base of supplies. His Most

remlarkabie journey, however, waS when he went ta

Prince Edwvard Island in a canoe ta get his weife, whom

he braught back and instailed in bis home at Shediac.

ln 1 805# Mr. Hanington had reached the age Of 47,

Was the father of a family and was in praSperOus cir-

Cnistances. He wvas then, as he was ail through bis

life, a very zealaus member of the Church of Englafld

There was at that time no Protestant place of worshiP

ini that part of the country, but the French had a 8maI1

church at Grand Digue. On Sundays, Mr. HaDnirnt

Used ta read the Church of England service ini his

bouse, for the benefit of his own famiiy and such of the

Other English speaking people as choose ta, attend.

The service wouid be suppiemented by the readiflg of

'013e of the sermons of Bishop Wilson, of Soder anid

b(an. In addition ta the Babcocks, the chief neighbors

Were Samuel Cornwall, Simeon jenks and Amasa
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Killamn, ail of whomn were adherents of the BaPtist
denomination.

The home of Amasa Babcock was on the road tO
Cocagne, about three miles from, the present church Of
St. Martin's in the Woods. It was a small block house,
built by one Peter Casey, and by him sold to a Mr'Atlcinson, who mortgaged it to a Mr. Barry of Halifalc*
The BabcockS appear to have been hard working mien,
of littie education, and of the type easily moved tO o to'extremes on occasions of excitement. They worked at
farming and fishing, and were ini humble circumstalCs'
Amasa Babcock was a man in middle life. His fanlilY
consisted of a wife and fine children, (the eldest about
twenty and the youngest an infant) and his SIStC'r
Mercy, who had been married to one Hall, but was t
then living with her husband. She was of a mnelan-
choly disposition and was not allowed to eat with the
others of the family.

Mr. Hanington had taken a liking to Babcock, and
had purchased for him the place on which he îived.Babcocbc was to repay himn by catching gaspereauxy buthad so far paid nothing of any consequence, and Mr*Hanington had sent some young cattle to his place tobe fed and cared for during the winter, as a means Of
securing some of the amount due.

In the spring of 1804 a revival took place in the
settlement, among the Baptist people. The meeting'
were held on Sunday evenings at first, but as the inter-
est became greater they were held on ThursdaY night
of each week as well. Towards autumn, the enthusi'
asm in the revival became more and more intense, and
the people were wrought up to a high pitch Of excite-
ment. Many of themn believed the world was cominli
to an end, and aIl kinds of interpretations were attached
to the prophetic portions of the Old and New TestOm
rnents. Among those who came among the people wa5 -
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Joseph Crandal, a Baptist preacher, and later orne of

the members for Westmorland in the House of Assembly.

leOllOwNing him came two young men who were on their

Way to Prince Edward Island. They stayed one night

at Shediac and held a revival meeting, which Iasted

until the next morning and was attended by the most

eXtraordinary scenes of religious excitement.
In January, i 8o5, one Jacob Peck, another revival-

ESt, came through to Shediac from Shepody, and ho

ÎaPPers to have exceeded his predecessors ini the ex-

travagance of his appeals to the excitable nature of his

hearers. Indeed, his lurid declamatiofl seems te have

been ail that was needed ta drive a number of the

people eut of their minds. As a resuit of his work,

Sarah Babcock, (daughter of Amasa Babcock) and

Sarah Cornwall fell into a species of trance, and began

to Prophesy that the end of the world was at hand.

1lhe infatuated people belîeved that theso unbalanced

nhind, were inspired, and were anxiaus te have the

Prophecie., preserved. As there was ne ane able te

take down their words, a message was sent to Mr.

lianington, anc evening, asking him ta carne and taire

their depositions, as they were supposed ta be dying.

Mr* Hanington, net being ini sympathy with the

MtethOds adopted in the revival services, refused to go,

sy'ng, " It is ail a delusioti. They waot mad-hougo~

rather than meeting-houses." The people were per-

Sistent, however, and the messenger w8.s agaifi sent te
TMr, Hanington, after he had gene ta bed, with the

W4Ord that the girls had sornething te Say be/ar IAWY

ee and that they wanted it writtofl down. There-

"Pan Mr. Hanington gat up, retnarking ta bis wîfo

that he had botter go, as perhaps he could convilce

them, cf their errer.

It was then the middleoaf the night. Mr. Haning-

tonl found the girls îying on a bcd and Jacob Peck
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walking to and fro in the room. "lThere isn'epistie," said Peck. Mr. Hanington proceeded ta in-quire what the girls had to say, and ta commit it 10writing. The alleged prophecy was ta the purPOrtthat Mr. Hanington was ta be converted, and thatJ acob Peck and the girls who were prophesyiflg wereta convert the French.
The excitemeiit amoflg the people continued duriilgJanuary, and in February the revival services werekept up, night and day, for a week. By this tulleAmasa Babcack and bis household appear ta havebeen whafly out of their minds and utterîy indifferentta their temporal affairs. One Poirier, a Frcnchfllan,braught Mr. Haningtan word that the cattle ~:'hhehad put in Babcack's care were suffering for the WvaItOf food. When Mr. Hanington questioned Babcock aS~ta this, the repiy was, IlThe Lard will provide." Mr'Haningtan then threatened ta take the cattie awa)Yfrom him unless he attended ta their wants. This Wason the 13th February.
When Amnasa Babcock wvent home that night, hetoak his brother Jonathan with him ta grind somegrain in a hand mili. Jonathan began ta grind, and a5the flour camne out of the miii Amasa sprinkied it 0"the floor, saying, "«This is the bread of Heaven iAccarding ta bis wife's statement, Amasa then strippedoff bis shoes and socks, and though the night wasbitteriy coid, he went out inta the snaw, crying ajoud,"The world is ta end 1 The worid is ta end I Thestars are falling 1" After shouting in this way for ashort time, he returned ta the hause.
The man had gone stark mad, and the cthersmiust bave been aut of their minds for the time beiflg,as they assented ta ever>ything he did without appeariflgta tbink it at ail strange Then foiiowed a most extra-

Ordinary scene.
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Arnasa Babcock, his eyes flashing with the frenzy

'O insanity, arranged bis family in order on a long

bench against the wvall, the eldest girl being at one end

near the fire ani his wife and youngest child at the

cther end. He then took a clasp knife and began to

sharpen it on a whetstone. Going over to his qister,

Mfercy, he commanded ber to remove ber dress, go on

ber kniees and prepare for death, for hier hour was

corne. She obeyed without hesitation. He next

Ordered his brother Jonathan to take off his clothes,

and the infatuated man did so Nothing appeared

Sur1prising to that strange household of deluded beingç.

Amasa iiow acted as one possessed of a devil- He

',ent to the window several times and looked out, as

though expecting something to happen. Theil be laid

bis knife down on the floor, on top of the wvhetstone,

the two making the shape of a cross. StamTpng on

the whetstone, he broke it, caîîing out that it was the

cross of Christ. Then he picked up the konife, %vent tO

Where his sister was still kneeling and stabbed her with

savage strength. She fell to the floor, the blood

gushing from the wound, and died in a few moments.

This fearful act seemis to have brought the family

to their senses. As soon as Jonathan saw the blood

11owy he rushed to the door and fled, naked as he wB5,

inl the darkness of that winter night, to the bouse of

Joseph Poirier, a quarter of a mile distant. There be

Was supplied with clothing and went to Mr. Haniflg-

tOri's house, wbere he aroused the inmates by crying

"Id shouting that bis brother Amasa bad stabbed his

Sister.
At that time there was nlo magistrate at Shediac,

and Mr. Hanington at first refused to go to are .st

Babcock, but on second thought be decided to act in

tbe matter. Putting on snow-sboess he started for tbe

house of Joseph Poirier, senior, but in bis exciteme nt
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he found himself at the house of young joseph poirier,
there being no public roads to follow in that part Of
the country in those days. He wvas after Pascal and
Chrysostom Poirier, whose assistance he mnight require
in making the arrest, and when he eventually foufld

them at the eider Poirier's house they consented to go
with him. It was then about two o'clock in the
morning.

On entering the house where the tragedy had been
committed, they found Amasa Babcock walking about
with bis hands clasped. Mr. Hanington told the
Poirier brothers to seize hîm. Babcock resisted and
asked what they were going to do. Their reply was
that tbey intended to bold him a prisoner, whereuPoI
he cried out, IlGideon's men, arise VI

On hearing these words, his two young sons,
Caleb and Henry, jumped up as if to assist hilm, but
were compelled to sit down again, and the prisofler
was secured.

The body of Mercy Hall was flot in the bouse, nOr
was it then known where it had been placed. When
Mrs. Babcock wvas asked if ber sister-in-law was dead,
she sîmply said Ilyes." Wben some of the English
neighbors reached the bouse about sunrise, search was
made for the body, which was found in a sn110W drift
where Amnasa had hauled it. He had first disenl'
bowellecl it, and having buried it ini the 5110w he had
walked backward to the house, sweeping *the s11 0W
fromn side to side with a broom as he went, in order tO
cover up bis tracks.

The prisoner, with bis arms securely strappedt
was taken to Mr, Hanington's bouse. Wbile there he
kept repeating, "'Abat Abat Abat It was perniittedt
It was permitted!' The statement of Jonathan Bab-
cock was written down, and the necessary papers wvere
prepared to authorize a comnmittment to prison. On
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seing the papers, Amasa shouted, 11There are letters

tO Damiascus! Send tbem to DamnasCus!" It was

*eVident that be was thinking of Saul's persecutiofl of

the Christians. Babcock was then taken ta the bouse

Of Arnasa Killam, who had been one of those promiflent

in the revival. There the prisoner became more violent

in his insanity, and to restrain him he was placed upofl

a bed with bis arms pinioned and fastened down to the

floor.
The weather was then very stormy, and travelling,

in the Primitive condition of the roads of those days,

WaS Out of the question. By the third day after the

tragedy, however, the storm had abated, and several of

the mlenl of the neighborhood started out ta take

Babcocic ta prison. Putting straps around bis arms,

t}Iey placed him on a light one-horse sled, and puttiflg

Onl their snow-shoes tbey hauled bim by hand through

the woods ta tbe county jail at Dorchester, a distance

Of some twventy-six miles. Truly, one of the stranges

Wiflter journeys ever made in the wilderfless of this

country.

Tbe slowness witb wbich news travelled and found

it's waY into print ini tbose days is iîlustrated by the fact

that tbe St. John newspapers contained no notice of

this remarkable tragedy until after tbe trial took place,

'Same four montbs later. The followiKlg appearftl in

the St. John Gazette of June 24, 180,;*

" On Saturday the i.5th inst. at a Court of Oyer and Ter-

Mine an Gal dlivryholen -t'orcestr,(or the County of
minr ad Gci ehvryhod~f atDorheser,- dd cm

We8tmorland, at which his Honor Judge UPHAb ' serMrj

Ofl the trial of Amo# Bahcock, far tecudrO i .tr

Hall, at Chediac in that County on the j3 th day of Februftly last,

The trial lasted about six hours, whefl the jury aller retiflflg half

'In "Our, returned with a verdict of gtàltyt ailSt theC pisoner.

ie, W.. thereupon sentenced for excto an Friday the a8th

inlstant.

"4It appeared in evidence that Wo SOMItii"C before the

trial, the prIsoner with several of his neighbom~ h"d been in the

habit Of Meeting under a pretence of religious exercises* at

'Ch others bouses, at which one Jacob Peck wvas a principa

Perfarmer; That they were under strong deIuSofl and conductd
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themselves in a very frantic, irregular, and even impiousanid that in consequence of some pretended prophecies by 3 0 meof the company in some of their pretended religious phtCflzi"
against the unfortunate deceased : the prîsoner *,as probably in-duced to commît the horrid, barbarous and cruel murder of *-bicbhe was convicted. The concourse of the people at the trial wavsvery great, who ail appeared to be satisfied of the justice Of the
verdict and sentence.

"The above named .lacb Peck was on the sanie day in
dicted for blasphemous, profane and seditious langliage atth
meetings above mentioned, and recognized with good securitesto appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer inl that Çountyp
tu prosecute bis traverse to the said indictment with effect. il"lIt is hoped and expected that these legal 1 roceedîflg~
have a good etTect in putting an end to the strange and lainent-abýe delusion, which made them necessary, and brought the
iuttIaPpy cuiprit to such an ignominious death.'

On the trial of Babcock, Ward Chipman, sOlicitof
general, appeared for the Crown, and his brief is be-
tieved to be stili in existence. The prisoner was In'
defended. The court room was crowded during the
trial, and it is said the verdict and sentence met With
general approval. The unfortunate lunatic was hanged
on the date appointed, atid his body was buried under
the gallows on what are still the jail prernises at
Dorchester. There is nothing available to show what
becamne of Jacob Peck.

That a crazy man should be arraigned, tried and
condemned without counsel for his defence scemS in
credible in the light of modern jurisprudence, as does
the fact that he was hanged for a crime for which he
was flot morally responsible. In these days such a
man would be sent to an asylumn for the insane, but in
those times flot only were such institutions unknOWvl
in this part of the world but there was a wholly diffefr
ent spirit in the administration of criminal law. In
the case of Babcock there was the undoubted fact that
a person had been siain without provocation, and the
court took the most simple method of dealing with the
slayer, which was to bang him. RO5LYNIDB.



WRITERS AND WORKERS.

During his vacation Dr. Geo. F. Mattbew spent

Somne weeks in Newfoundlafld. His time was employed

examining the Cambrian deposits at Smith Sound,

rinity Bay. These deposits show a more perfect fauna

than the beds of St. John. The fossils in these old beds

Were rnostly conical shells, and no trilobites were dis-

covered in them. Dr. Matthew attended the meeting

01 the American Association at Boston ini August,

%Vhere he read a paper on the IlOldest PaJoeozoic

Fauna")
Mr. W. Frank Hatheway accompanied Dr. Mat-

thew to Newfoundland.
Dr. W. F. Ganong spent tbree weeks of july

Studying plant life on the marshes of Westmorlald-

lIn Company with Mr. Gea. U. Hay he made a canoe

trip up the Nepisiguit and dowfl the Tobique, studying

the botany of the region.

Mr. W. Albert Hickman, who is an enthusiastic

naturalist, has been studying bird life at the head of the

Bay of Fundy.

A recent caller at the MAGAZINE office was Mr.

'Victor H. Paltsits, of the LenoX Library, New York.

Mr. Paltsits is the bibliographical adviser of the superb

Cleveland edition of the Jesuit Relations and AIlied

Documents. His mission to New Brunswick was inI

Connection with an edition of the captivity of John

Gyles, which he is preparing from the earliest maflu-

scripts, and he has been verfying the points of the

narrative by a persollal inspection of the places where

Gyles sojourned in this province and lin Maine.
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Another welcome visitor wvas Mr. Albert S-
Gatschet, of the Bureau of Ethnology, SmiithsonRn
Institution, Washington, who has a wide reputatiofl in
hie special lines of research. Mr. Gatschet spent samne
time among the Indians ini Digby, N. S., jnvestigating
their native dialect, and when in St. John was onI his
way up the river to make further studies of the Indian'
in the vicinity of Fredericton.

Mr. James Hannay has entered upon the work Of'
writing a history of New Brunswick, which he expcCU
ta complete at an early day. It will be writtCfl in
POPular style, and it is quite needless to assume that it
will be as readable as ail of Mr. Hannay's work in the
lines of history has been. He has already made COnI'
siderable progress with the undertaking.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

QUESTIONS.

21. From Brookville there ie an old and long
clisused road through the woods ta King's Beach,
5-qOCalled, near the entrance to Drury's Cove from, the
Kennebecasis. When was this road miade, and ehat
was the other terminus of the ferry ? S. D. S.

22. What is the meaning of the terrn IlchebaccO
boat," which is found in accounts of occurrences in the
early part of the centuryP C, W.

23. In what year was Lieut. Cleves, of the Royal
Artillery, killed by being thrown from hie horse, i

St. Jo n aFraesHsoi R. L. C.
St. Ion Mcaln'sHsoi Sketches of Fred.

ericton, published corne yeare ago in the st. John Sun,
chapter xiii, it is stated that Capt. O'Halloran [mis-
printed D. Hallbran] who was in New Brunswick 'a
1849 and spent much time among the Indians, wrote '
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book dealing with bis experiences in this Province.

Can anyone give further particulars of this work ?
W. F. G.

ANS WERS.

13. We have in these provinces fcw words, aside

I romn place-names, which are truly indigelous, and of

these «"aboideau " is a prominent oîle. ht k used at

the head of the Bay of Fundy for those dikes aCrOSS

rivers which contain a sluîce so built with a valve-like

ifclapper" that the fresh water cati drain out but the

sea Cannot enter. It is properly pronounced in Frenich

fas'hiOn with accent on the fit-st syllable, but i% often

corrupted to "6bi-to" like bite-o) and sornetimes to

batterdo. Most dictionaries do flot contain the word,

but the Century Dictionary gives it as from New

Blrunswick and $'of uncertaifi French origin," though

assigning to it a meaniuig which belongs rather to the

W*ord dike. Any suggestion as to the origifi of this

Word would therefore be of rnuch inte-CSt. In examin-

'fig some plans in the Crown Land office at Frederictonl

a Year ago, 1 found an undated but old one in whicb an

aboideau is marked as ",boit de eau." No doubt this

is mieant for 1"boite d'eau," a water-box, wlîich the

sluice part certainly is. 0f course this earlY use Of the

above foi-m by no means proves that to be its real

Origin, and it probably represents no m'ore thati the

draughtsman's theory of its origin# but it seemns a YCI*7

reasonable theory. Possibly, origiflally, it was Ilune

boite d'eau,"$ but more probably 1' à la botte d'eau," or

" à boîte d'eau "-at the wae-o-apyn to the

Particular part of a dike across a stream in which the

Sluice or water-box is buîlt, and this is eyliCtlY the

Present application of £'aboideal." The earliest use

of the word 1 have been able to find in a cursoqy

Search is in Diereville, 1708, wbo bas " aboteaux".
W. F. GANONG.
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13. 1 have always understood that the word"aboideaul' came from the French words "aboi"P"d'eau ;" "aboi "-to keep at bay, "d'eau "-.thewater. It is a poetical expression taken fromi hunting-the mnoose keeping the dogs at bay-and would sur«gest itself to Out-door people and hunters, as the earlYAcadians were, as the most natural word (or words) tOexpress the idea of the on-rushing waters held back.Some have suggested that the word cornes fromn theNorman "«Aboter "-to clog; others from the French"'abattre "-to beat back. Hèbert, the apothecaryowho is credjted with the idea of rescuing the land on theL'Equilie river, near Annapolis, fromn its diurnal flood,ing, by means of dams, probably found the wordcoming to bis tongue as a happy inspiration whiledescribing what he purposed to do.
GEORGE JOHNSON, Ottawa-5. The E. & N. A. railway between St. John andSussex was opened on the ioth of November, 1859.The first passage of a locomotive between Hampton~and Sussex Vide had been made on the Ist day OfNovember in that year. W. K. R.

PROVINCIAL CHRONOLVOGY.
Every day in the year is the anniversary of soilleevent of more or Iess importance in the history Of theMaritime Provinces and in the lives of individuals. 11view of this THE MAGAZINE intends to give, each month,a chronological table, as welI as a list of marriages anddeaths in various years of the past. In respect to thelatter, dates will be beyond the time of the presentgeneration, In each instance, the words of themamrage or death notice wiII be given as they appearedin the newspapers of the time, excepting that suchphrases as "At St. John " gnd 'lon the - inst," W"'l
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8not he repcated. When nothing appears to the con-

traIry, the locality referred to may tbe assumned to be St.

John, while the date of the marriage or death is indi-

cated by the figures of the day of the month at the Ieft

If the notice.

MEMORANDA FOR OCTODER.

'Ward Chipman appointed chief justice.............. 1834

SSchr. Sarah wrecked at Machias Seat Island. 17 test, 8834
3* "American Gale'- in Gutf of St. Lawrenlce,..........18Io
4. Arrivai of the Failt leet of Loyaitia at St. John,.8--- 7153

5. The Saxby Gale,........... ............................................ 
à6

liHon. Charles Simonds and John Robertsonl delegate*

te Canada League,...........................*,1845
7. Great Fire at Miramichi,.......................... 83
8, Robert Parker appointed judge,................ 13

19- Cape Breton made a county of Nova Scotia,.........1830
80, Conféderation Conference at Quebec,.............. 1864

11, Reformed Presbyterian church, St. John, op011ed .. 183j

z3 W*ýestcyan church at Woodstock burned....... ....... 1835

83. Suberca,,e surrenders Port Royals...................... 8780
14. Road from Magaguadavic to Lepreau COcted-8

15. Foundation stone Frederictonl cathedrai laid, ......... 18845
16. Terence Leonard and James McMonagie hangred at

1. Kingston, Kings, for murder of Bernard Coyte,..... 1839
7.Great Fire in Pictou coal intne'4.............839

18. Great Teprance procession, St. John,«* 10iltff 8849
9,Chief JutieChipman resigned, ...............- 5

a*St. James church, St. John, eiad...... .... 85

Co.Vthgovernor of Nova Scotia, .......... .c

3.MacDonald Monument at Kingstonl, Ont. ..... .

'24. Lord Dalhousie governor of Nova Scoti1, ........ 1

25, Royal Tar burned in Penobscot 3aY............ *** 8836

26. Market Slip, St. John, enlarged,............. *.84

27. R. jardine first president E. & N. A. RaidwaY,.. . 858

28. Cat Pio rwndi ierRsioUh . . S6

2 .S. e~overnment offers rewiird. of at h 178

Wocut off the ears of John Muttin aivrl18
30. Gorham sent te examine French on St. John FL,......
31. Salaries of N. S. judges flxed at £o~..........

1.DEVEBER.ILLSLEY-8 
856. At PorttiOds Me-, >y the Rev.

Alex. Burgess, J. S. Boies DeVehtr, Esq-P Of this City,

te Elizabeth R., dzughter of R. IUisley, Enq-, of tha City.

2.MoaitisEv-CoNNoit-i843. At Greenwich, K. C.- by the

Rev. Mr. Cookson, Mr. Georire MOrrAeY Of St. John$ to

Mi"s Catherine, youngest daghter af air. Tbom"A
Connor of Kingston.
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3. MCCREADYHARTTK18 3S. In Fredericton, by Rev. Fred-
erick W. Miles, Mr. Raymond McCready, Merchaflt, OfSt. John, te Miss Deborah Ann, second daughter Of the
late Mr. Henry A. Hartt, of St. John.

4- WALESWILSONIS84 8. Byj the Rev. William Stewart, Mr.John Wales, of the Parish of Portland, to Miss MaryWilson, of the Parish and County of Saint John.
S. ROBERTSONARMSTRONGI18 48. At Greenhead, bY the

Rev. William Stewart, Mr. George Robertson, Of theParish Of Portlard, to Miss jane Armstrong, otth
Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John.

6. FITZC.FRRAL)CARLETONI18
4 7 . By the Very Rev. Jaimne

Dunphy, V. G., Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, to Miss Sarah
Carleton, both of this city.

7. POWLER-SfrDFRQVISTi8Niù At the Wesleyan church in
Germain Street, by R.R.Knight, Mr. Hlenry B. FOWler
to Miss Sarah C. Sederquist, both of Hamptonl, Kine-
Cotunty.

S. BLI.SDIBBLFFI851 At Fredericton, by Rev. Chartee P-
Bliss, Missionary at Harvey, George J. Bliss, Esq. Bar-
rister at Law, to Susanna Mary, second daughter Of
George J. Dibblee, Esq., of Fredericton.

9- D)OHERTV-DEVER-18 4 3 , By the Rev. James Duiiphy, P*
P., Mr. James Doherty, of Woodstock, to Miss Ani,
Dever, of st. John.

10. HATHIEWAYMcGVERN18
44 At Portland, by Rev. ýVm*Harrison, Mr. James G. Hatheway, of Madawaska, tO

Miss Ann McGivern, of St. John.
I.JAMES-SHAW-K8 4 8. At Granville, N. S., by the Rev. Y~

Sheppard, James Alexander James, Esq. , of RichibuctO,N. B., Barrister at Law, to Phoebe Ann, eldest daughtcr
Of Joseph Shaw, Esquire, of the former place.

12. STEWVARTWALLACE-18
4 3 , By the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray,

Rector of this Parish, Henry Stewart, Esq., of DigbY, r4.
S., to Miss Charlotte McLeod Wallace of St. John-

13. MURRAYHATFIELDI8
3 5, By the Rev. Robert Wilson,

Mr. Edward Murray, (Branch Pilot for this port,) to MissFrances, third daughter of the late Mr. Uriah HatIleld,
of this city.

14. DAVIDSON-BARRON-18 4 6. At Halifax, by the Rev. John~
Cameron, Mr. Thomas Davidson, of St. John, to MissMarJa:e Barron, daughter of the late Mr. John Ba-ron'

15- C0RAMKNDRDI8 39 . At Carleton, by the Rev. Mr.
Wilson, Mr. John Coram to Miss Jane Kindred, both ofCarleton.

z6- BzgRK-BARKER-18
3 5 - By the Rev. E. Wood, Mr. James

S. Beek, of Fredericton, to Margaret, daughter of Mr*George Barker, of Marysville.
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17. BEL,-BARBouR-183g. By Rev. R. Wilson, A. M., Mr.
James Bell, jr., Painter. to Catherine, eldest daughter
of Mr. Robert Barbour, of St. John.

18. PATERsoN-HENîOAR-1835. At Trinity church, by the
Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. George E. Paterson, to Jane
Augusta, eldest daughter of Mr. Michael Hennigar, ail of
St. John.

19. HATCH-JONRs-1
8

4
8

. At St. Andrews, at the residence cf

the bride's father, by the Rev. J. Alley, D. D., Rector,
Wellington Hatch, Esq,, Barrster at Law and Clerc of
the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to Alice, third
daughter of Captain Thomas joncs, late of the 74th Regi-
Ment, and High Sheriff cf the County.

20. CAs4PnitLL-WALLACI-184
6 . By Rev. Samuel Robinson,

Mr. Samuel Campbell, of the Parish of Greenwich, te
Mi"s Mary Wa.llace, of the saine place.

2t. NBmRDnU-aGALE-1835. By the Rev. Dr. Gray, William
H. Ncedhamr, Esquire, of Woodstock, Bamaiter at Law,
te Misa Mary Ann, second daughter of Mr. Benjamin
Gale, cf St. John.

22. DANS1LEONtND-îS34. At Charlotte Town, P. E. iL, by
the Rcv. 1. C. Jenkin4, the Rev. Henry Daniel, We4lcyan
Mtissionary, SumSex Vale, N. B., to Miss Hoenor Brandwcll
Edmundq, et Plymouth, England.

23 Scov,'.-WinGiNt4-'834. At St. John, by the Rey. the Rec-
tor of the Pari.ih, Mr. David Scovil, Merchant, Io lsnnali,
second daughter of the late Samuel Wigginq, Esquire, ail
of SL John.

Z4 HANNAYSALTEI-1838. Ry the Rev. Mr. Wilson, the Rev.
James Hannay, Mininter of St. Andrew's Church, Rîchi-
buctu, te Janc, daughter or Mr. Francis Salter, of New-
Port, Nova Scotia.

25. CîARK.Do»oFIa3. By the Rev. Michael Pickles, Mr.
Daniel W. Clark, of Carleton, te Miss Amy Amelia Dodge,
cf the Pari%.h of 1 lampton.

26. MrAltICK.IIAYW,%IrPl-18 46. At Studholm, by the Rev. Mr.
Allen, Mr. William Warwick, of the city of St. John, to
Miss Susannah, daughter of Mr. David liayward, Parish
of Stutlholm.

37. SKPLV.BECt<WITH-1849). At the Cathedral, Frederictoni,
by the Rev. Archdeacon Coster, Mr. Abtier Seel>', of
Burton, to Amelia C., daughtcr of John A. Beckwith,
Esquire, of Fredericton.

a8. McFAIILANE-SEAMAN-2847. At Christ's Church, Hartferd,
Connecticut, by the Rev. Charles R. Fisher, Alexander
McFarlanc, Esq., of Amherst, Nova Scotia, Barristet at
Law, to Anti, daughter, or Amos Seaman, Esq-. cf Mnu-
die, N. S.

29. Rowtts-»s.J8-18ç1. By Rev. W. W. Eaton, Mr. David
Roberts to Miss MÀary Elizabeth joncs, both cf the Pariali
of Portland.
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30. CONNILL4FISHRK8

4 8 . By the Rev. Mr. Busby, GeoteConneil, Esquire, Barrister at "aw, of Woodstock, teMa2r.Ann, only daughter of the late Mr. David FishCrp
of St. John.

31. PRATbMANPLKtWFLLING 3843 BR Rcv. W. Scavil, A.-.Mr. Norris Peatman, of the Parish af Greenwich, tORachel Jane, eidcst daughter af Mr. Ezra Flewclliflg, 'fthe Parish oi Wic'kham.

DKATHS IN OCTOBER.
1. HICKMANI1844. At Dorchester, Mr. Thomas M. J-f ckmafl'

in the i9th year of bis age.
2. WRL--86 In Carleton, of consmption, aller a v"Yaifil illness of seven months, whjch she bare with great

pUtience and eutire resignation tu the wiIl or ber DivineMaster, Emeline Amnelia, wiic oi Mr. John P. Wels, and
sixth daughtcr af John Wightman, E.4q., lcaving ahi5
band and one chjld ta mourn their lems.

3. TISDALE-8.6. In Trafalgar, Canada West, after a longand painfut ilines, Mlr. William Tjsdale, (formerly ai St.
John, N. B.,) deeply regretted by a vast number a f riend"i
with whom ho waq cannected.

4. GARD-18 4 8. After a short illness, Margaret, wifé ai M1r.Thomas Gard, in the 414t year ai her agc, leaiiing 9 tain'ily of six children te maurn their irreparable lass.
Se VARLEti.gv.8 9 Aiter seven days' scycre afflictian, 1r'Mark Varley, in the 47th ycar ai bis age; highl and

dervedly esteemed by ait wha knew him, white ?king,1and whose unexpected and sudden death will be deeplYlaniented by bis iriends and a large circle ai acquaint'ances 0f him it may be said, (if not a perfect) he WW4
"an upright man, one that ieared God and eýscheeed

evîl.'
6. DOOLIN-i&1 9 . After a long and tedious îiness, wbich hebore with Christian fartitude and resignation ta the DivineWitt, Mr. Michael Daolin, ai the Marsh, in the Parish OfPartland, aged 68 years, leaving a large iamily and a

numerous circle ai iniends ta maurn their lass.
7. SEa-i846. At Fredericton, Captain James Segee, in the

76th yearoaihis age. Captai n Segee was for about twentY
years a master of a Steamboat on tbe River St. John, and
Was universally respected He landed with the LoYalist-4at St. John, in 17v83, and an the day ai bis death he h-dcompleted a residence in this Province of exactly 63 >.ear*

8. MCGsAIIHay. 1849 . Mr. Thomas McGeaghey, inl the 34thyear of bis age. Mr. McGeaghey was for many years avery efficient Marshal of this City, and bis romains were
fOllOwed to the grave on Thursday by a numerolla and~
resqPectable number of friends.
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9. WpiuoN<-t848. At Dorchester, John Weldon, Esquire, in

the 75th year of hi% age. For upwards of half a century
he had been a consistent member cf the Wesieyan Meth.
odist soc;ey-was univernaily e*teemed during hi. lfe, -

and is regretted by a numerous circle of friands and re-
lations.

10. DtrNHAUs83 At Carleton, aflera Ion g and painful ilincas,

aged 81 yearit, John Dunham.,,E Eeq., who for loyalty te hi@

King, le thei land of his bith and in 1783 came ta tbis
Province to share in the hardNhips and privations peculiar
to tbe seuilement of a new country. Mr. Dunliam lias

succesiVC1 held the situation cf Lieutenant and Captain

of the St. John County Regiment of Militi4s, andi n every
dcpariment of file, lias invariably sustained the character
of an bonai man and a worthy member cf uociety.

a . ToL-l8.çi. in the 31rd year of her age, Mary consort cf

Mr. Patrick Tole, who jeaves two children and a large
cinele of fricnds to mourit hen lss.

s2. P.wL--a8. At St. John, cn Thureday, jaili, Mmre Abigal
Pauul, Widow of the Late Mr, John Paul, in the 84tb year
of bar isgo. lire P. came to this Province with the Loy.

alists in the year 8783, anid ilirotagl a long fle enjoyed
tbe respect and est...' of ail be friende and acquaint.
an.

u3. Giîuass-'87. At Norton, King% County, Mmre Elizabeth
GUles, rouet cf the. late Mr. Jesîte GillieofSpringfield, in
thb. a ut yeur cf lier age. mmru GEiie haE ived to se.
ber cliidren of the fourili generation, liavinjissE had chli
dren. 86 grand chidren. 143 great grand chuîdren, andE 7
great great grand chidren. in ail a,5t.

14. WarNBI.&W- m8_Ç. Ai hisb remidence, Lipper Woodsîock, John
Francis Wentiwnntl Winslcw, laie Sheniff cf Carleton
County, in thie 67th year of bis age.

IC~ Mu'it.&'im-Is839, Aller a long ilineiu4 Mn. Joacpli Mc-
Pherwn, aged 49.

s&. Ntbititii834. At Corwaillii. N. S., the Rev. Robert

Nor. in the 70th vear of hi%, age. a native cf Bath,

<Eng.) and fur many years Rector of St. John*% chus-ch.
Cornwaltus.

17. IIARTER-1
857, At HanMOls River. Thomas Pete

Marter, Esq., Aissistant Commissary Generel, agos 8s.

ill. FORDm-1847. At the reidence of G. F. Campbiell, Esq..

Si. Andrews. Jane, ralici of thie laia Anthony George

Forbes, Euq. M. 1).

tg. ANPggSO434ç At the residence of Chas. Hazen, Kuq..

Union straet. affer a long and tedioun ullneas, whacb the

bore witli reagnation te tiie Divine WiII, Elixa, consort of

CGeorge Anderson, Esq., of Musqumih, in tii. Parisi of

Lancajgter, ago< 1 52 year.
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20. BACKHUSE144 At Dorchester, aged 22, Sarah Jane,eldest daughter of the late Marmaduke L. BackhOu»C9Esquire, bM. D.
2K. BRANNANK98

59 . At Fredericton, Mr. PhiIij, W. Braflflaflfor many years messenger of the House of Assely.
22. LOCKIART183

4 . At St. John, Mr. Edward Lockhart, OfSt. John, and forrnerly of Newport, N. S.-His remnsl
were iflterred on the 2.5th, with Maoi honors.

23. PADl>0CK-i8. After a short but scvcre illness, Thon'"Paddock, Esquire, Physician and Surgeon. Dr. Paddock
was in the 48th year of hi4 age.

24. LE,%VTTi8so Thomas Leavitt, Esquire, in the 56th Yeýrof bis Lige. Mr. L. has for several ycars î>ast been Presi-dent ofthe Bank of New Brunswick, &c. He left a wjfe,fouir sons and three daughtcrs, ta mourn the 105-1 Of akind and affcctioaiate husband and parent.
25. PARTHLOWI-849 . At Burton, County of Sunbury, deePlYregrettqd, H-fenry T. Partelow,.Esqire, aged 45 yew Sleaving a wife and seven children to lament theïr lo5Mr. Partelow. was brother of the Hon. J. R. PartelOW,Provincial Secretary, and filled, satisfactorily, aly in"portant publie situations. He represented the GOUflty inwbich he died several years in the General AssemblY Ofthe Province,
26. CORA,%Idi8. At Carleton, Mr. Josh Conam, Senior, "the 7oth year of his a ge. MIr. e. emigrated ta thlscountry from Englund many yt.ars ago, and bas left alarge Klumber of relatives and friends ta mourn thein los.
27. IfUNTI:R-18,19 . In King street, after a short ilinesst whichhe bore witb the most exem lary patience and resi altion, John Hunter, Esquire, i91. D., of LetterkennY inZland) in the 49th year of bis age, dee ly and deservedlyregnetted by a numerous family, anT ail who had thepleasure of bis acquaintance.

28. LAWRENC-18
4 3 Mn. Alexander Lawrence of St. John' in'the 56th year of bis age.

29. WVILLISTON-t836. At Minamichi, Mrs. Jane, wife Of ]Mr*John Williston, in the 29th year of ber age.
30. BRATTIE-184 9. At Fredericton, Mary, wife of Mr. Nath'aniel Beattie, and daughten of the 1ate Mr. William Segeeof that city, in the 44th yean of ber lige.
31. BRUNDAGEI18

4 6. At Carleton, Mrs4. Hannah A. Brundage,relict of of the late Mr. Daniel Brundage, in the 48th yeerof her age.

Notes on Provincial Bibliography are held over
this month.
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lanned with the special object of giving detai.1ed accounts of the

events and persons in Canadian history. The series will present front

bi3tOrians of the past and frotn original documents valuable records that arc
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"Res.from original authorities will bc selected with a view to excite the
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>UinglY rich collection of historical material. Leading historical writers in
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'"'stance and the result will bc that nearly one huDdred différent topics will

PMsený ed in this series, dealing in a simple and interesting manner with

Ihe m0st picturesque and important events of our history. The result wll bc

'of 'ncalculable benefit to the readers of Canadian history, awakening an

tmthusiasm and love of country that dry textbooks and memoriter lessons cari

1ý"er.arouse.
The Leaflets, of about thirty pages each, will bc issued quarterly until.1the

"ries Of twelve numbers is completed. il
Ut subscription price for the series is ONE DOI LAR. Single numbers

Ten Cents. To encourage their use for supplementary reading in schOOIS,

Iren 'Or more will bc sent to one address at Five cents each.

Address EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,
ST. joiii;, N.

The topîcs dealt with in the first two numbers of the Leaflets are: The

PbysicalGrowth of Canada The Legend of GloosSP, Cartier's First Voyage;
The S"Ory of the

Winter at St. Croix Island, rhe Story of Lady La Tour ' Royil;

4-aliPts ; The Cabots and their Voyages - The Settielnent of Port r on

Ue Physiography of Nova Scotia An Aý;d;an Marchionesî; A ChaPte

N'mes; The Fort Cumberland Suminoils and Reply,.The Siége Of PenÔbsr-ot'
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